


JAN., FEB .. & MAB. '15.'} TOTAL ECLIPSE OF SUN. I') 

Note on the Total Eclipse of the SUD 

of August 19 f 4. 
NOTE BY It. 0'. SLATER. ESQ., F.RA.S. 

I .AM enclosing t.WQ la.ntern slides of the Copona. I took 
the photogra.phs at. Stl'omsund, Sweden, No. 5 with an 
eJl.:posm, ~f t sec. a,;m.d No. '1 with 2j sec. on Isolar Frates. 
'l'he.se are: slow plates., hut ilne~, skow a fair amount of Corona. 
On No. " ~E>U ca.n pick 01lt Regul'lls with a magnifying glass 
E. oi the Sun. Illnfortunat.ely sent. my instruments to Riga, 
bllll tlle Qut.break of the war preven.ted my getting there, and 
as I Ql}.ly had the lens with m.e the rest of the apparatus I had 
to make lit£ter amving at Stromsulld with a, minimum of tools 
and. ErClm very. soft green wo~d'. I had to focu.s 9' er 3 days 
bQfore the eoli:p.se., and the wood warped so th.atll ilia fooUft 
i.s J;lo.t gQ~d:.. The lens was 4" in diame.ter, "but of pOOl' qlla;li.ty~ 
lit1).d as 1 h~ no. BleaM of jollo;wi:n.g tke SUll, am.d no, 1!I10:w 
:WQ1don.I\·~ 1 ~Dl sUl'!prised tlaa:t. tlhe definiti.on is a.s g00tl as ],11 )S. 
:\ tQQk alto~thfi' ~ photagraphs with this< lens, and 4 with an 
onli,~~ eQlmera. I :bad rib. me:. The. la.tt&l' a.:re 00 III: ..-ery 
~l\1Jl s.Q8.1~. hut sho:w $Olin& details, aJ;lid w.ould have ba.:n, 
sqffi.ojent t.0 d~mOiQ.~tn.te: 1lh~ type. (!Ii: the G0lona. if no> others 
had, bee~ a~b1e,. 

The- wea1rher oo!l'laiifri:Ons OR Ue d~ were excellent, but all 
e""f$Y obher day thait we were' 1Yltte:re the· sky was· overcast a1I 
eclipse time. 

:U yoa think these would' be of any interest to the .As1ironQ
m.jQal So.ciety of In.di8i 1 alaH be very pleased if you will make 
use of them. 

NOTE BY H. G. TOMXINS, ESQ·., C.I.E., F.R.A.S. 

1 :ru.v:a been:; so- :fortutlate: as to, abtain foGl" the As.trooomieal 
Society of India two views of this eclipse taken by Mr. R. C. 
Slate.r, F.R.A.S., wll.o 'W:¥o QJ.l& of th.e fe,,,, :fiortunate observers 
to see t.he eclipse. Mr. Slater has most kindly sent me two 
sJ$des fOr the. S00i6ty in India. &lS' well as a vWl m.te!'e&tmg 
liettep &oowiag when aad low the:r were-tarleB. 

The eclipse was total for about 2· minutes m.ore or less 
lWc.e~ t.o, 'Ill» pl'eree, eA ~.l'\'1&.1:iioJli. The- line. of: to-tai:ti'ty 
ran t~~ No;vwa~ ~d,. 8W~e-ll." ~l'OSS: the Ba1ltie:; 
Buasia, to the B.~k S~.8i, &lid· the~ 8!Cl'PSS Pel'Sia 1iQ't~ ¢o.8SI' 
upon the In.Elia.n OC6flln: to 81 point. ~'wlt wea:t, of ~ 
(Ind~). India.. thexeio;re" jU&t missed being an the liner oj 



6 NElrn1L2E A~D COSMIC EVOLUl'ION. [V, 4, 5 & 6. 

totality. Elaborate preparations were made by scientists 
all over the world to view the eclipse and points 6n the line 
of totality were selected all along the line from Norway to the 
Black Sea. Most of the parties had started on their journeys 
to these stations. and their instruments were on the way when 
a difficulty, which they certainly had not calculated on, 
occurred. War broke out on the 4th August 1914 just 17 
days before the eclipse. The risk of bad weather had been 
carefully examined and allowed for by choosing the best 
places available. The unexpected happened, and just as 
everyone was on the move to their stations for observation, 
the mobilization began and caught the scientists in its meshes. 
Several of the English Astronomers, who were soldiers, had 
their thoughts transferred by telegram from science to war, 
and went Home again to duty by the shortest routes. Others 
whose presence was not so necessary in England or their own 
.countries, stayed on. The German party, if report says true, 
were taken prisoners by the Russians and their instruments 
confiscated! War put an almost complete stop to many 
of the observations. We ILre therefore extremely fortunate in 
having obtained the slides, so kindly given us by Mr. Slater 
as well as his letter. Although he did not get his instruments 
for use at the eclipse, he was not altogether denied the object 
of his visit to Sweden, and he was probably rather glad he 
had selected that country to go to for the purpose. Some 
oft he parties in Russia were successful and an interesting 
account of the one at Minsk will be found in the Obser" 
va tory for October 1914. 

The Corona was of the intermediate type-that is to say 
there were no long streamers. The Corona was very bright. 
No shadow bands appear to have been seen. 

I attach Mr. Slater's letter which give interesting details 
of his observations. 

The Nebulre and their Relation to 
Cosmic Evolution. 

By THE REVD. A. C. RmSDALE, M.A., F.R.A.S., F.R. MET. 
Soc., M. LOND. MATH. S., F.P.a:.S., A.L.C.M., F.OREIGN 
MEMBER OF SOCIETE ASTRONOMIQUE DE FRANCE. 

THE Nebulre are masses of shining diffused matter, shreds 
and balls of cloudy stuff distributed here and there through
out the immensities of space. The most notable of the As
tronomers who have given special attention to the discovery 
and study of these celestial objects are Messier. the two 
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